
ARNETTA JOHNSON 
(Biography)


Arnetta Johnson didn’t realize when she first picked up the trumpet at age 13 that the instrument would open doors and take her 
around the world. Growing up in Camden. NJ Johnson studied, practiced and shed until her instrument became an extension of 

herself as she became better known as “That Trumpet Chic”. Under the guidance of Nasir and Jamal Dickerson, as well as the 
advice of Hassan Sabree, they helped fuel Johnson’s passion for the trumpet. They introduced her to a new realm of musical dis-
covery called, the art of improvisation. With such a strong foundation, Arnetta Johnson continued her musical education at The 

Berklee College of Music in Boston, Mass.


 With one of the finest musical educations under her belt, Johnson began to solidify her career with countless opportunities to 
perform, record and tour with some of the worlds biggest artists. Some of her most notable achievements include performing 
alongside Beyoncé during her guest appearance in the Super Bowl LVIIII (50) and her iconic “Homecoming” performance at 

Coachella 

in 2018. Johnson is also listed as a featured trumpeter on  the 2018 “OTR II Tour” as well as the 2018 Grammy Award winning 

album The Carters “Everything Is Love”. 

Johnson is well known for the vibrancy of her live performances. She’s also known for playing with numerous artists like Philly’s 
own Roots Crew on their NPR Tiny Desk Concert.  She’s also played with notable jazz greats such as Tia Fuller, Terri Lyne Car-
rington, and Ralph Peterson to name a few. Most recently, Jonson has been seen brandishing her horns’ signature sound while 

touring with global pop rock trio AJR and seen performing at the American Music Awards.


In her journey as a solo artist, Johnson was selected to be apart of LIFEWTR”s “LIFE UNSEEN” national campaign as a brand 
ambassador featuring her own bottle depicting her expression of music in art form in national retail stores (lifeunseen.lifewtr.com). 

In everything that she does, Arnetta Johnson is more than a trumpet player but apart of the music she lives and writes. She exudes 
her truth as an artist every time she picks up her instrument emblazoned with the words “Faith”. Johnson is undisputedly leaving 

her mark on the music world as she grows and progresses as an artist, being able to stand shoulder to shoulder with her peers and 
colleagues. With the expansion of Johnson’s “Disruptive Jazz” style which merges her passion for jazz with the sounds, styles 

and genres that inspire her. Johnson’s signature “Netta Bop” sound embody the moments where she is one with her instrument. 
Her “Bops” act as a connector to musicians, enthusiasts and fans from around the world. 


Arnetta Johnson has a deep love of her hometown of Camden, NJ and the youth that reside there. She is living proof that circum-
stances do not dictate your future. Her passion for young musicians has led Johnson to partner with the National Endowment for 
the Arts, and the Camden County Partnership to help develop Arnetta’s Band Camp (ABC) which had its inaugural season this 

past July xxx 2022. As an artist, Arnetta Johnson’s goal is to continue to grow and refresh the musical landscape along with being 
musically disruptive, uplifting others and inspiring many.


  
Find Arnetta Johnson’s self produced debut album “If You Hear A Trumpet It’s Me” is 


available on all digital platforms.  Do yourself a favor, and take a moment to go on a musical 

Journey…its definitely a vibe at ArnettaJohnson.com! #ShoutouttoGodtho


Videos: 

Juice & Candy - https://youtu.be/-LEMvbUFrA0. 


I’m Just Sayin’ - https://youtu.be/XtqkgQQnAp0 

   

Who Are You - https://vimeo.com/275185902/463e5a7e0cMusic: http:/ 

itunes.apple.com/ca/artist/arnetta-johnson/1217642426 


Move Around - https://youtu.be/yEFq4PxJMX4 


http://lifeunseen.lifewtr.com
http://ArnettaJohnson.com
https://youtu.be/-LEMvbUFrA0
https://youtu.be/XtqkgQQnAp0
http://itunes.apple.com/ca/artist/arnetta-johnson/1217642426
https://youtu.be/yEFq4PxJMX4


	 	 	 	 	 	 Sponsors 
Denis Wick 

https://www.deniswick.com/artist/arnetta-johnson/Happy

https://www.deniswick.com/product-category/mouthpieces/ 


BAC Musical Instruments 
https://www.coolisbac.com https://www.coolisbac.com/custom-trumpets 


	 	 	 	 	 	 Press: 
NPR 
https://www.npr.org/2019/01/17/683321675/slingshot-artists-to-watch-in-2019


Philadelphia Magazine  
https://www.phillymag.com/news/2019/07/13/arnetta-johnson-trumpeter/ 


Vuhaus 

https://www.vuhaus.com/artists/arnetta-johnson 


CityWide Stories  
http://citywidestories.com/

2019/02/04/trumpeter-arnetta-johnson- from-camden-to-berklee-and-beyonce/


Jazz Philadelphia 
https://jazzphiladelphia.org/2020/04/08/hometown-hero-arnetta-johnson/

Vulture Magazine
https://www.vulture.com/article/backing-musicians-most-memorable-sessions.html

Ardmore Music Hall Performanxe  
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1emgxeirpKiJCW6Ok4G1CPmrNaNjI2nJp/view

 Social Media/Digital Platforms  

Facebook> http://www.facebook.com/ArnettaThattrumpetchic/


Twitter>  https://twitter.com/thattrumpetchic?s=11&t=PsJ9ftBss5avEEIPGvJtqw 


TikTok> https://www.tiktok.com/@thattrumpetchic?_t=8ZlWfIeeloI&_r=1P 


Instagram> https://instagram.com/thattrumpetchic?igshid=YmMyMTA2M2Y= 


Spotify> 
https://open.spotify.com/artist/6mQFeEywyOkToUHAIGiUzm?si=xqdURPNKSkqW9W-
P2wpxZpA  

Apple Music> “If You Hear A Trumpet It’s Me” 
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/arnetta-johnson/1217642426 
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